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Tracey was given no hope!

T

he doctors had prett much given up on
Tracey. She had leukemia and tumors

on the brain, behind the heart and on her liver.
The
allopathic methods of dealing with the
advanced cancer would be more chemotherapy. She

had gone the chemo and radiation route just months

before and knew her weakened body could not endure
another round of chemo.
The doctor tred to pressure Tracey into takng

chemo and she refused, angering the doctor. Her
rejection of his chemo protocol led to a heated argument

in his offce and Tracey decided to take control of her
own recovery.
A women that Tracey had befriended while in

the hospital accepted the chemo treatment and the
unfortunate result was that her friend died.
Ths is Tracey's story in her own words as told

Ginseng and BioShark."
"r am now in complete
remission. The cancer cell count
has dropped, the doctors tell me.
r had a tumor just above the

brain stem in my brain that has
completely disappeared. The

tumor on my liver is shrng
and the tumor behind my hear has shrnk over 50%.
My weight, which dropped to 103 pounds, is on an
uphiL. There are other alternatives besides cherno and
radiation!"
Tracey's father recently called the radio show.

He said Tracey had a problem. Tricia Feijo said her
hear skipped a beat when she hear Tracey's father. That
concern soon evaporated.

in 1997:

"I had contracted leukemia and had three

inoperable tumors. When 1 decided not to do
chemotherapy or radiation, my father sent me Bio*Mixx
and 7 Herb Formula. Each day as 1 took it and got it
into my system more and more, the better 1 felt. Then 1

The Medical Report
Cancer Count:
July 8

July 15

Aug. i 1
Aug. 20
Sept. 2
Sept. 20
June 1998

700
1100 +
i040
950
790

..

added Garlic Pur, Siberian

"Yeah, Tracey can't keep her feet on the ground

these days," he said, then revealed that the young
woman's new doctor had declared her free of cancer.

Below you wil find the reports of Tracey's
progress and what she did as an alternative to the
chemotherapy.

Thors
July
Sept.
Oct.
June 98

Significant tumor Size of quarer

Smaller lump Size of dime

Gone 50% smaller

Gone G ne

5x7 cm
2x2 cm
smaller
Gone

642 - free of leukemia

Free of all cancer

Weight and Energy
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Jim Feijo,

the founder of Biomolecular

Nutrn, and Tria Feijo, a
clasical homeopath have
received national and

internatinal recognitn for
their poweifl voices in support
B io-molecular
wasfirst
established
in then.
1986 In
by1991,
Daniel
One and nutrition
has expaned
an improved
since
theChapter
results
and accomplislints of Daniel Chapter One reached China and Jim Feijo,

of all-natural God-given

nutrents. They are hosts of

founder of Daniel Chapter One and World Sports Nutrition, was invited by

Daniel Chater One

the Chinese government to conduct stuies at the Beijing Research Institute

Health Watch, a national radio

of Sports Science. Jim led Chinese researchers in two studies involving

talk show.

judo and weight lifing. After the conclusion
these studies, Dr. Li invited Jim to lecture to the institute's scientists.

world-class Chinese athletes;
of

At that time, Jim Feijo was invited to conduct studies and lecture at

Research Center in Moscow. The science of Bio-Molecular
nutrition is available to you through the research done by Daniel Chapter

There are natra~ safe and sane

One and World Sports Nutrition.

alternatives to chemo, radiation

the Sports

and surgery. Daniel Chap~r
One provides God-given natural

methods of healing.

"¥ eah, Tracey can't keep her feet on the ground these days, she

REMEMBER!

ha been declared free of cancer."

-Ed Kulikowski, Florida,
On the success of DANIEL CHAPTER ONE products in

How to fight cancer is
your choice!

helping his daughter.

Visit
www.accentradionetwork.com to

see ü Jim & Trish are on a radio

..

station near you!

ww.danielchapterone.com
ww.7herbformula.com
ww.teamdc1.com
~,:.' ¡ ;...' '¡,' ~ .-, - .

Daniel Chapter One HealthWatch
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Live M-F 12-2 EST (check for rebroadcasts)
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DANIEL CHAPTER ONE

P.O. Box 223, Portmouth, RI 02871-0223
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Herb
Immune Boters

Immune Boosters

7 Herb Fonnula
Blo*Shark
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BloMlxx
GDU

Blozymes
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~ BioSha'
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Read our dlents tes

I BlMoioculll' N " :';'.

Bo Care
Vitamins

Blo Shark & Tumors

_....:.,l",.......;, .

" .

shark cartilage Supplemental Fact
Blomolecular Nutrlents

BUY r

.. Cancerous Tur

Blo*Shark: Tumors & Cysts

Electlytes
Ergo &. Thennogenlcs
MInerals &: Amino Acids

Pure skeletal tissue of sharks which provides a protein that inhibits

angiogenesis - the formation of new bloo vessels. This can stop

tumor growt, and halt the progression of eye diseases such as
Speialty &. Essential Fats

diabeti retinopathy and macular degeneration. Should not be used by

Amlnoglycans

pregnant woen, or immediately after heart surgeiy. Shark cartlage

CoEnzymes

may also reduce the pain, inflammation, and joint stifess of artris,

Homeopathy/Blotroplns

alleviate Inftammatoiy bol disease, and revers psoriasis. Shark

Hormonal 8i Fiber

cartlage Is an excellent sourc of Calcium, Phosphorus, amino adds,
and a family of carbhydraes called mucopolyccarides (sulfted

Muscle MaSSPerformance

Oligosaccarides and Chondroitin Sulftes A and C).
In summaiy, BIo*Shark works 10 reduce inflammatn and swellng,

affecs tha fonnatln of new bloo vessels and provides essential
nutrients for healing.
Warning: If you are pregnant, nursing a baby, recovering from recent

surgeiy, or have a heart or circulatoiy condition, consult a health
professional before using shark cartilage !

Stop Tumor Gowth & Cysts Top.
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Herb
Immune Booser
7 Herb Formula

Blo*Shark
BloMlxx

.

GDU

Blozymes

I

Vitamins
Blomoleclar NutrlenLs

Electrolytes
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Supplemental Facts

GDU - Arthlrlts Pain Antiinflammatory
...._-.--.-.--'.-...._--...-..-...-......_.._-_.-...-.-...........-.-.......

Ergo 8i 11ermogenlcs

Contains natural proteolytic enzmes (from pineapple sourc

Minerals 8i Amino Adds

brelain) to help digest protein - even that of unwanted tumors and

Spedalty &. essential Fats

cysts. This formula also helps 10 relieve pain and heal inflammation.

Amlnoglycans

GDU caps also contain 300 mg Turmeric that protecs the liver against

CoEnzymes

toxins, 100 mg Querctin, a natural bioflavonoid, which enhances the
absorption of bromelaln (the key ingredient) and relieves pain, bumps.

Homeopathy/Blotroplns

and bruises, and 100 mg Fevenew, a natural pain kiler. GDU caps
Hormonal &. Fiber
Muscle MasS/Performance

with bromelain is a well-known herbal for digestie problems, helping

users to digest proteins and aiding in pancratic insuffciency.
surgical "

GD.U is.also.usedJOl,acue-posloperativeswellng..to heal

inflammation and brises, to heal injuries, as a smooth musde
relaxant, for respiratory congestion and infecions, sinusits,

pneumonia, bronchitis, angina, as a natral antibiotic, for painful
menstration, artris, throbophlebits, varise veins, and as an

adjunct to cance thrapy.
GDU caps possess a wide range of actons including

antinflammatory and antispasmodic activi that make it suited to a
wide range of use. Safety: Even at very high dosages no toxic

reactons have been found. Care should be taken when using GDU if

on any medication that tlins the blood. The nutnents in GDU:
Bromelaln, Tunnenc, Quercetin, Feverfew, Boron

i ofJ
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Testimonials

Blomoleclar Nuton
Cancr Nèwsletter

Crhn's disease
Colitis

Artritls

i Ilr'lI Foriiali

Cancer Newslette

Read about 7 HE

· purlf1è$ Uië blood
· ptomot~s cell repair
· flg~ torn~t'or'iatÎon
· fightS pathogenic bacteria

Formula In exe fom

Page shortcus to tE

RIOl Homeopathy
Diabetes - your choIce
Ezekiel 011 Rinse

about cancer

lólearnmore dick here

Lump is gone wlthou

to buy dick hee

surgery!

Genesis 1:29

Events

7 Herb Formula battl
If you suffer from any type of cancer, Daniel Chapter One suggests

ca ncer.

laking this products, to fight it:
7 Herb eliminates pro

¡OHerb Formula ™ 2 ounce in juic or water (minimum intake) 2 Urnes
daily

growth

Pre Post ~

Bio.SharkT,. (-DO NOT TAKE IF PREGNANT,OR IMMEDIATELY
Ancient cancer remei

AFTR HEATSURGERY) ,

improved upon

(for tumors only) 2 - 4 capsules 3 times daily with meals
BioMixx TM (Boots immune system) 4 - 5 scops in soy milk 2 times
-_._---_._--_._---._-----_.__._---_..- --- -----~- .._--_. -_.__._._-_.

dally
GDU Caps'T 3 - 6 capsules 3 times daily; 112 hr. BEFORE meals

.......................................................................

Victory over Gult Wa
Doctors gave up on r
Pre-Cancerous Growl
& Acid and Heartburi

The above Informat:on Is taken from The Most Simple Guide to
the mos dimcult disease, the docors' how~to quick
reference qulde.
For more Information call JIm and Trtsh during the Radio Show

Bio Shark'"

Breast Mass

~)))

N Usten to ou,
testimonials about (

· Fred - Breast ca
· Marie-Dad's thrc
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I Hero l'ormUla - 01000 purner, ngms tumors iormauon ana pamogenic oactena _ uanie... rage J OJ a

-- You ask. we answer ..
.,., i Herb Formul. GeneralInfo

:: I wnnl ihe ORIGINAL ESlAC formul., not some knock off brand.

:". r "I..idy iise the Onginal Esac.
Cl r use Essill tincture.
.t; Jus. Essiac capsules.
~ J make my owu I..i from raw herb.
;; J use Br.ml X.

~ J think ii rost too mum.
Frequentl Asked Questions:

,t; Ho,,' much of ihe Tea do i use?
:;" How long does one bottle lasl? Or, how much do I nee for a month supply?

.::f When should I see i~iilt?
-" Do the lea WOI'I: 00 aoyother prblem?

. ~ In some c:sci ii helped "ith Hepntiti A & B & C

..

~ 7 Herb Formula General Information:

1) There are several major differences been the 7 Herb Formula and aU other brands of Es.e lea on the

market:
oj 7 Herb Formula uses three tie. more herb, when aimpare to .11 other brands.
b) Daniel Chapter One does nol boil al the herbs logether bul insead Ireats and prepare each herb

separalely, increasing the potency and effectvenes dramatically.
c) Daniel Chapter One is ihe only compnny that.has added Cal'. Claw and Siberinn Ginsng.

dJ Daniel Chapler One is th" only company to use the 7 Herb Formnla together with the ihcones of
BioMolecu)ar Nulrition, in a""rdance to guideles developed by Jim Feijo over a decade ago.
2) Contrry 10 whal other compaies are telg everyon", NO esiac ty formnla will raise the immune
syslem, Daniel Chaplet' One's7.Herb.Fonnul",has-ddei.Cal's Claw to boot-the immune system and
Sibenan Ginseng 10 prevent and remov metaases'.

3) The 7 Herb FoiinuJa is sold to chiropractors, acpunctri, herbalists, and homeopaths

..
~ I want the ORIGINAL ESIAC formula, not some Iack off

brad.

- There are several things thaI you might wa 10 ainsider. Firs, in 199 Dr. Maclean, who now ovrses
the manufncte of Daniel Chapter One's 7 Her Forula, sted with the onginal4-herb formula. Dr.
Charles Brosch, who worke dir wilh Nur Cais later adv Dr. Maclean haw 10 belter the

formula by addig a sl herb 10 ma it safe, the sae way thaI he and Nurs Caise did. 11 sl herb was
Watercres. An fonnii)a withoii walercr ca cause Iddney stone or kidney delenoration when taken in

large dose or over a long tie. Then in 1995 Dr. Maclea, himf, added Cal'S Clw 10 the fonnnla
consing of 5 herb. By addng Cat's Claw he provded the fonnula with immune bostng propertes.

Then, in '997 after using the fonnula with addedWaier for seera yea Jim Feijo added Silian
Ginseng to preent and remOV metaslases, Dr. Maclea caed the new""" her formnla "revolutionary". II
is this "7" herb formula that is us loday and has se the wides rage of effectienes Dr. Macean
staled .With Jim Feijo's additin 10 the fonnula, we now have the mosl effecve and polenl formula
avilable io ihe banle agaist tumors..

http://ww.danielchapterone.coml7HerbFormulalanswers.asp

iin/2008
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Patient/Athlete Satisfaction- Supplying

A S"ppller ThaI Is Depencla"'e- Daniel

P..."n MarleeiIng- This is the only

people with natural alternatives, giving them a
strong nutritional foundation leads to higher
satisfaction. They are happier because they are no
longer in need of haimful drugs, whie at the same

Chapter One is a supplier that is committed to

compay of its kind to guai'antee your success
by helping you get clients thiuugh your front
door. Radio, Internet, and refenals are some of
the ways Danel Chapter One can do ths.

makng sure you have what you need. Most orders
take 3 days to receive.

tie they get the results they deserve.

A Partner Who p..",iles S"pport

p..iI"ets That Do What They Claim-

Daniel Chapter One provides a point of contact
that wil be able to give you qualified answers and
support when you need it.

Danel Chapter One has developed the Highest
Qualty nutritional supplements on the market
today. Each product we have deveiP4?e.~ cOr~ais

liv On-Alr Re"¡,.is-. Daniel Chapter One

the highest-grade ingredients to ensur at our
products work! We s

is the ONLY nutrition company where the owners
personally tell thousands of people to visit your

each and e,yery

offce or store. Jim and Tricia field caller's

Finane"" Rewaris- With a great mai'kp
on al of the products, it is the best way to
invest back into your business/practice. An
average clic could gross over 100,000 per

v

questions regai'ding all maners of health concern.

~

'0 ,:.Jben they not only answer the questions, but they

year.

a!'s eay to implement,
. 'spawn refenals,

.,

heath and

~L,'~end the caller right to the nearest Daniel Chapter
.\' ", 'One product caiiier. ..YOU!!! This not only.

G:t~:2~::-. ,"boosts:;,~les, but it also boosts your '. ",

cd!

~;:. .5iud p til\~! .

-~. .::"'''''':..
-i.;Æ'~

.¡"......l'¡&.~... .'.'" ,. ", "Y;

wha' people say
"logan wasn .1 able to nurse. and ifhe was awake he'd be screaming. M)' Mom told us aboul Daniel Chapter

One. and when Logan wns just one month old we started giving him 1.2 scoops of AM"PM, \4 tsp. A&B
was like he Was reborn! After that, he WaS a
water in a bottle. It
BioTropins, and '/, tsp.IG.Factors in 4 ounces of
ttIegu)'. His stomach doesn't huran)'more. Now ifhe's awake,he's happy.
happy ii

Elizabeth Sloan Kebberly

whJ~f people siiy
~

." wen' in for a breast exam by mammography. On i 0/8/01 the)' said they found a mass that they believed was
uot cancerous. but benign. I began tiking GDU six times a day: 2 before brenkfast. 2 befor.e lunch, and 2 before
found nothing on eithe, breast. I got another
dinuer. and in a month i wenllo my doctors for the breast exam, and he
bottle ofGDU aad the Herbal Fat Burners, which I took twice a da)'.InApril Ihad my 6-month eXam and the letter

~

normaL.' PraiseGOD!"

read: 'We are pi ,",sed to inform you that the results ofyourreceut breast evaluation are

Deloris Winter Age 52, Úlkelaiid, F L

.

wh~f people søy
IIlf.ry''''1I se;,ms to be going well with my recovery. The AMM formula is awesome! I thnk the
chocolate flavor is the best. Thaaks agaiu for all you have done! Also. The 7 herb that you sent. I gave it to my
dad and it worked ,uiacIes for him. he has had a lot of tests done over the past couple of years aud nothng
they have given him has worked like that. Thanks again for your help with all my family's problems, In Him,"
JD DREW, Professional Baseball

fI~ e ¡¡ Ii g¡ k ~ Ø: · g ¡ k .g · ! ~ g 5 g k ;.

,. ''~-line CarrIer.
Danel Chapter One prOlucts. Approxiately $10,000.00 wort.
. A full-lie carer wil initially be given essetial support items such as posters, flyers, handouts, BioGuides, and Protocol handbooks
. A full-line carer will be classified by having to can the entie lie of

(BioGuides and Protocol handbooks wil be purchased at a discount aftr the intial

order).

. A full-lie discount ,,~ll be 40%aI:9fP¡iel Chlter One's retail cost.

.. 3~1","'''ulltc.rr''r.

... Partla' C.rrl.rs
. A paral car~",ill be c1~sifed

"aii anyone canin a, jJedeteinar?UÌt of
t1e Danel CJ:pter Ûle pf9ditije(AtQiit

Earning. Potential

.... ..Aninq¡V~diiparrtrwil be allowed
t()cananyprqductsfu"y wani whie followig

these guia.elies:' . . . ·

~tqual to the prOdUCts listed ÍI t1~lrtQÇl.....

handbook. Approxiately $400;OQ.wort.)

. A paral caeí Will intiliy ~e

a.~S% discourt for 6 unts

per prodtict and a

'. niUl .Ptichase of$f50.QO pb.1SslppÌIg.

given essential SUPPQrt itellssuc1i~ .pò~;
6yers, and

b..30%a.iscountamiurtQf.3..llroåJlts..6,Iinits
hadouts. '. . '. . .. ..' '. . ....
. BioGuiii and ProtøGollitt()ks l'erjmiiuct witb...Pii9haSes..of$SaV-gO.ørniøre

may be purchasecl f"m Daniel çmitê Ûleat
a discounted price. .
. A paral carer

(icount wi11bt

40% off of Danel Chapter Onè'sreta cost'

miist always
Qi;ders
bè Qver $500.00 to retain 30% disêoi:t),

llllI

...
11'

....
....
j ....

~:: /

,S 739.62

$!54,'lJ.54
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on December 1, 2009, I filed and served the enclosed
COMPLAINT COUNSEL'S EXHIBITS FOR THE ORAL ARGUMENT ON
DECEMBER 3, 2009 as set forth below:

The original and twelve paper copies via hand delivery, and one electronic copy via email to:

Donald S. Clark, Secretary
Federal Trade Commission
600 Pennsylvania
Ave., N.W., Room H-159
Washington, DC 20580
E-mail: secretar(fftc.gov

One paper copy via Federal Express, and one electronic copy via email to:
James S. Turner, Esq.

Swann & Turner
1400 16th St., N.W., Suite 101
Washington, D.C. 20036
iim~swankin-turner.com

I fuher certify that the electronic copy sent to the Secretar of the Commission is a tre and
correct copy of the paper original, and that a paper copy with an original signature is being filed
with the Secretar of the Commission on the same day by other means.

,; 1
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Eliza eth K. N ach

Complaint Counsel
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